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Prajapati is called Ka, Kashyapa is also a Prajapati, Built by him, This place will be called “KASHMIR”
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Vitasta - A River of History

A

ccording to Nilmat Purana, When Sage Kashyapa drained out the water from the Satisar, the whole
valley of Kashmir became waterless and also because of “Pishachas” the inhabitants needed to be
purified. Sage Kashyapa, therefore, requested Lord Shiva to prevail upon his consort “Parvati” to
menifest herself in the form of a river. Lord Shankara excavated a ditch measuring one Vitasati (equal to one
Angula) through which Parvati came out in the form of a river and was given the name “Vitasta” by Lord
Shiva. RkL;k uke forLrsfr d`roku~ ‘k³~dj Lo;e~A forfLr ek=a xrZa rq ‘kwysu d`roku~ gj%AA (Neelmat
Purana) The day was 13th day of Badrapade Shukla Paksha. The day is, thereafter, observed as the
Birthday of Mother Vitasta known as “Vyeth Truvah”. A day before is
celebrated as “Indra Bah”, on this day we offer clothes to the poor. The river is
also called “Nilya” after the name of daughter of Naga King “Nila Naga”.
As the story goes, initially Parvati refused to flow permanently unless river
menifestation of other godesses from her in the form of Ganga (Known as Sindu
in Kashmir) Godavari known as “Godar” and Vishaka in the form of Luxmi. This
river comes through a mouse hole at famous “Aharbal” waterfall. We worship
Vitasta the river uncarnate of Parvati on “Vyeth truvah” with water, flowers,
Dhoop & Deep etc. We also offer bread made of rice Atta, fruits & Walnuts to
Vitasta and distribute as Prasad
Let us bow before the formation (/;ku) of Bagwati Vitasta (Parvati)

vKlw=ka vEcqtdjke~ vkn”kZ dy”kfUorke~ ehu iù vklu vklhuka forLrka “kj.ka&fJ;sA
forLrk eU=L; egs’oj_f’k xk;=aNUna forLrk nsork larks’k.kkFkZa tyHk;] ihMkfn
fuok.kZkFkZa forLrk tis fofu;ksx%
Åa ân;k;s ue%] Lkka f”kjls Lokgk% ] Lkha f”k[kk;s oks’kV~] Lk% dopk; gqe~] forLrk Hkxors mL=k; QV~ ]
forLrk;Sfo dYgkj xka;S?kh rUuks eUnxkfeuh] Åksa lka lha l%] forLrk HkxoR;S ue%
Vitasta bears a testimony to the history of Kashmir and Kashmiri Pandits.
As long as Vitasta flows in Kashmir, the Kashmiri Pandits will continue to
be blessed resultantly they will flourish & nourish rich heritage and high
human values in the entire world.
Contributed By Pt. Moti Koul

çlk;a dq# es nsfo fuxZPN Hkoukfnr%] vfXu{kqcU/ku eulk ns”kL;kL; fgrs jrk%

Oh, Godess, do me a favour. Engage yourself in the welfare of this
Country & then proceed forther with a tranquil mind.
Gargey
Dear Readers
We have been
receiving a
number of write
ups from the
learned readers.
Kindly send only
those write ups
which cover our
Socio-Religious
life
Editor.....

COLOUR CHANGING SPRING
Would Worship Return to Kashmir

P

hilosophy is not merely the intuitive
experience of reality, it is an
intellectual attempt to interpret
bindersland and express the Universe we
live in and the reality behind it. Mataphysics
as a branch of philosophy deals with such
problems such as who created this universe,
what is reality - why created it - why are we
here. Is it a reality or illusion ‘Maya’ etc
From ancient Greek Philosophers and
thinkers to Vadic Reshies is Veda Veyasa
Patangale and Upnished - narrators have
analysed and tried to explain many such enquiries, which have been
haunting the human mind, as the problem of creation.
The Philosophers of India, dedicated their lives to answer these
questions and their efforts in this direction resulted in so many schools
of though. Some of the most prominent schools have been classified
as Carvakas or Lakayatikas, Mimansa, and the Nyaya-Vaisaika Sankhyas and the Yogins, Vedantins, Buddhists and the sixth angle of
vision or a school on the problems of creation is that of theists, the most
important one are Shaivas and Shaktas.
Let us ...........PRESERVE AND PROMOTE OUR LANGUAGE;

These theists teach that God is an absolute reality. He is something like
a solid mass of all energy which is always self-evident and selfconscious. Evidentness and consciousness are his two different
aspects as conceived by philosophers. Both these are infact one and
the same entity.
These two aspects of his are merely given to that entity in order to make
its nature clear to disciples. The evidentness of God’s ‘Shiva’ is his
static aspect by virtue of which he exists transcendently as the
absolutely pure and conscious Iuminasity beyond body and mind. Both
the dynamic and the static aspects of ‘Shiva’ are absolute realities. He
shines simultaneously in both the aspects known as His ‘Shivahood’
and ‘Shaktihood’ - this all manifestation is a sort of his Play - which is his
play and his nature. He is worshiped and prayed in these two aspects of
his nature.
Idols of Shiva in different postures have been found at Mohan-judaro
revealing that the worship of Shiv and Shakti has been as ancient
perception, as the Civilization. In the North-Western part of Indian
contenent, the Valley of Kashmir where the excavation at different
places has revealed that worship of Shakti and Shiva was the main
philosophical perceiption heretoo.
The Ice-Linga of Shiva at Amarnath Cave, its waxing and vaning
(Contd. On Pg. 6)

* By conversinng in Kashmiri with our children and encouraging them to learn, speak and interact in Kashmiri. * By interacting and speaking with out fellow community brethren in Kashmiri.
(1)
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SATISAR Speaks...............

W

Fragrance of Pandit’s Culture

hat makes the Pandits of Kashmir culturally and historically distinct
from the rest of Hindu ethos of India needs a through introspection.
Several researches and lots of literature has already been published on
this subject and Satisar Foundation in its efforts to create a cultural consciousness
amongst Kashmiri Pandits has been drawing attention of the KP Community by
recycling several scriptures, pooja methodologies and distinct social and cultural
events that were special to the Pandits of Kashmir. How then could we percolate
this special flavour of our cultural history to coming generation remains a concern.
But then as an organization, we cannot permit a silent death of our rich cultural
heritage and how we rope in second generation into taking active interest in this
cultural rejuvenation would need a serious thought.
In the first instance we feel we have to generate interest of young in our past
history and culture. This can be done in two ways. One could be literary export of
Kashmir ethos, its interesting features backed by a scientific evaluation of the
whole spectrum and then drawing rationales for our rituals. Secondly, when
younger generation reaches an age of 30 onwards, by which time most of them are
settled down in their life & professions, there would be a natural urge for them to
search for their roots. It is here that we should be ready to impart to them education
on their roots, traditions etc. We cannot afford to wait for them to mature and
search for their roots. The society should be ready to give them what they yearn to
know- their roots, ethos, culture, history and many more things peculiar to
kashmir and its pandits, it would be useful to start at the right earnest through
literary export.
Have we ever analyzed why our children trash our cultural and historical issues.
This is because very little research on these aspects has been carried out within the
community. Well, we may have recreated several historical monuments outside
Kashmir which had great spiritual and cultural significance for us but we could not
tell our young in very simple and understandable language the rationale the each
and every social or spiritual event had at its root. This is because between late
sixties and up to our latest uprooting from Kashmir in early 90s, no worthwhile
effort was made in this direction partly because lifestyles of our community were
gradually changing and partly because no research history existed or if it existed it
remained limited to a very few high profile laureates within the community.
That is why in our young days, we hardly came across congregations in Kashmir
which could explain the finer points of our cultural heritage and uninterrupted
history. Due to its spiritual friendly nature, Kashmir was visited by several great
spiritual Gurus. But in-house there was no activity at all or it was too limited with
the result with the passage of time observing rituals was scoffed at. The grand
mothers, I can vividly remember, were laughed at for their “Chut ta Shrouch”
syndrome. I remember when my mother wanted me to wash my hand with mitti
before every meal and every activity and I would mischievously use several
scientific jargons to prove that mitti was unhygienic leaving my mother red faced
and angry. But it was not so. The only problem with her was that while she knew its
antiseptic quality but she could not explain it to me because she was not told the
rationale but was asked to follow the tradition blindly.
The theory of “Cheut ta Shrouch” and “Shrouch ta saaf’ - along with many
important and interesting aspects of our tradition and day to day life need to be
explained after properly researching these aspects so that the community does not
forget these issues due to ignorance and lack of cultural education. There are many
aspects in social and cultural history of Pandits which have a very strong rationale
and justification. Not only do we need to import these issues to the young but
whatever and wherever we can bring in some modern and improvised versions of
tradition and culture, we should not hesitate to initiate these as well because we
cannot afford to be sluggish and backward types. Out farsightedness and
modernity is ingrained that has sustained us thus far and in fact now we need to
look farther if we have to serve the nation and the mankind. We are in for a
multicultural invasion and we have to brace ourselves to face it and come out
unscathed.
We have to pick up threads from here and first we have to know what this theory of
“Cheut ta Shrouch” is, what is its relevance to our day to day life and spiritual
ethos and why should we follow the traditional Kashmiri path many of our
colourful social events their background, life and history of most of our Spiritual
gurus who, may not be world famous due to topography of Kashmir being
landlocked, but now we need to export their spiritual ideas to not only rest of India
but globally. We have to recreate, resurred and set right distorious of our proud
cultural history once again so that we are able to explain the real Kashmirat to the
world- a word synonymous with tolerance for other religions, love for human
kind, spiritual fragrance that we have to spread wherever we remain. Not only this,
every morning when we wake up we have to remember our motherland and firm
up our minds that one day we will be back in Kashmir to spread the message of the
real Kashmiriat. This is the dream of Satisar to arouse love for our motherland,
follow the footsteps of our ancestors and spiritual gurus. We have to make our
young understand as to what sustained us so many pressures, conversions,
killings, etc. We have to educate them that we have grown from historical eleven
families and let us leave it to them to ponder Now! That what it means to be KP ?

Divine Dance of Lal Ded....

Pearls of Rooph Ded....

EkwMl Kkfup dFk uks ofut+s
[kjl xkSj fnu jkoh nksgA
lsfd ‘kBl Qy uks ofot+s
jkoh t+u dksEc ;ktu rhy
Do not Impart the Secrets to the fool nor
feed molasses to a donkey.
‘It is useless to sow seeds in a sandy soil nor
should we waste oil in preparation of
Cakes of Bran.

æko oqQs oko :ih xqj
xq: bZ’oj vko vfouk’ksA
iku e’ks r /;kuk rks’ks
Loeu ijekuUn okrq rFk jk’ksAA
With the grace of supreme guru the vital
breath jumps to equilibrium it happens
only when you forget the body and establish in
Dhyana oh my parmanada mind try to reach upto
that level.

Let us .......... PROTECT OUR IDENTITY;

Maha Maheshwar Acharya, Swami Ram Ji
;% lokZRekf[kytu foHkqnsZonsoks egs’k%
LokrU«;LFkks /kzqo inxrks fuÜpykRek ojs.;%A
foÜoksÙkh.kksZ Hko Hk;gj% LosPN;k foÜoiw.kZ%
ra Jhjkea f=Hkqouxq:a LokRe:ia uekfeAA

A

n Incarnation of Bhairw himself Maha
maheshvar acharya Swami Ram Ji was
born in 1854 A.D (Poushya Krishna
Paksha Dvadashi) in a brahmin family of
Shukadev Ji. They lived at Chinkral Mohalla Sgr.
Swami Ram Ji was married to Smt. Saraswati
Devi at the age of 15. She gave birth to a Son and who was named as
Krishen. Krishen died at the age of 10. Saraswati Devi could not bear
this shock and passed away within a year.
In his childhood day Swami Ji mastered the Karmakand System. He
came in contact with Pandit Lala Joo Kokur (philosopher of Kashmir
shaivism) under whom guidence Rama Ji studied the Shaiva Aagmas
and within no time he mastered them too. Later on he met his preceptor
Pandit Manakak Monga who found a worthy disciple in Ramji and
transmitted yoga to him by his divine touch.
Soon Swami Ji felt that he should live in an environment where his
persuits will not be obstructed so, for some time he lived at the
residence of his fellow disciple till he attained the Siddhies and became
a Siddha Yogi. But due to constant flocking of people he desided to
change his residence. He went to his worthy deciple Pandit
Narayandas Raina popullarly known as Nav Narayan (The person who
intorduced the boats in kashmir on May 9, 1907 soon they were
blessed with a child. On hearing the birth of this child Swami Ram Ji
Danced and uttered that “I am Ram and the Child will be named as
Lakshmana”. Who later on become a great Shaive yogi known as
Swami Lakshman Joo. Pt. Raina arranged for swami Ji a three storied
house with all the necessary arrangements.
Swami Ji lived here and taught Shaiva Agamas like, Tantraloka,
Pratibignga, Spand Karikas Vigyan Bharaw, shiv Sutra wali and Shakti
Upasana, Shakti Sadana, to worthy disciples who were later knwon as
Swami Mehtab Kak, Swami Vidhyadhar Swami Govind Koul Jalali etc.
His exposition of Trika philosophy known as Kashmir Shaivism
reestablished this land of Shardha as the Supreme seat of learning.
In 1892, Swami Vivekananda wanted a solution to an obstacle which
he was facing came to see Swami Ram Ji at his Fateh Kadal Ashram.
Seeing him in deep meditation Swami Vivekananda recited a shaloka.
Hari ev Jagat, Jagat ev Hari, Hari to Jagato Nahe Binn Numno
Iti yasi Mate, Parmarth Gatee, Sa Naro Bavsagar uttarati”
On hearing this Swami Rami Ji opened his eyes and read out a sholoka
in reply to it.
“Aadav Ante, Chit Rus Rupam Madye Chidras Bud Bude
Rupam
Batam Batam Ba Rupam Syath No Batam Chene antram
Nasyath”
On listening this Swami Vivekananda was very delighted and said that
three is still a spiritual light here in Kashmir. Later on Swami Ram ji
advised him to surrender himself to Mata Raghniya Bhagwati
(Tulmula)
Swami Vivekananda did the same and ultimately was graced by the
Mata Kheerbhawani herself. Swami Ram Ji attained the ultimate Shiv
hood in the year 1915 A.D (Magha Krishna Paksha Chaturdashi). His
Ashram is now famous as shri Ram Shaiv (Trika) Ashram. Two more
branches of this Ashram have been established in Jammu by the
worthy followers of the Trika” The theory of recognation.

RESPONSES......
Sir, We have a formed a group of members and try to conduct
pathshalas etc. We want your publication to be part of our
pathshala Schedule.
I.K. Zarabi, Vasundara-Enclave
Respected Sir/Madam, We are a group of Students and recentrly
we came across your publications. These are very informative and
well presented. Kindly include us in your mailing list.
Akshay Raval, Chennai
Kindly start a column on great women of Kashmir. Your
publications are doing a good job.
Ms. Indrani Muku, Trikuta Nagar
Kindly send this paper in an electronic form so that it could reach to
as many people around the Globe.
Dr. Bal K. Bhat,
Via e-mail

*By imbibing a sense of pride in our unique social, cultural and spiritual tradition. * By maintaining our age-old social marital order and promoting and encouraging marriages within the fold.
(2)

Jh d`”.k tUek”Veh iwtk fof/k
LkoZ çFke d`”.k dh çfrek dks iwtk djus ds gsrw ,d Fkkyh esa j[ks ¼lk;¡
dky esa½ nksuks gkFk tksM dj ueLdkj djsa /kwi o jRunhi tykdj j[ksa
tusÅ /kksdj vc vklu ‘kks/ku djsa
gkFk esa FkksMk ikuh ysds i<s+
vL; Jh vklu ‘kks/ku ea=L; es:i`”V _f”k%
Lkqrya NUn% dweksZ nsork vklu ‘kks/kus fofu;ksx%AA
i`Foh dks ueLdkj djsa
Ik`fFo Ro;k /k`rk yksdk% nsfoRoa fo”.kquk ?k`rkA
Roa p /kkj; eka nsfo ifo=a dq# pklue~ A
nHkZ dh nks rhfy;ka vFkok iq”i /kjrh ij j[ksa
/kzqok] /;kS?kzqokZ i`fFkoh /kzqokl% ioZrk besA
/kzqoa fo’ofena txn~ /kzoks jktk foÜokeflAA
Ik`Foh dks fryd] v?kZ] iq”i yxk;sa
çha i`fFkO;S vk/kkj’kqDR;S lekyHkua xU/kks ue%A
v/kksZ ue%A iq”ia ue%A
Xk.kifr th dk /;ku djs
mksa ‘kqDykEcj/kja fo”.kqa ‘kf’ko.kZa prqHkqtZe~A
çlUuonua /;k;s loZfo?uksi’kkUr;sAA
vfHkçhrkFkZ fl/;FkZa iwftrks ;% lqjSjfiA
LkoZfo/ufPNns rLeS Jh x.kkf/kir;s ue%
Xkq:% czãk xq:foZ”.kq% xq:% lk{kkr~ egs’oj%A
Xkq:jso txr~ loaZ rLeS Jh xqjos ue%AA
mksa Jh xqjos ue%] Jh ije xqjos ue%
Jh ijes”V xqjos ue% Jh ijekpk;kZ;
Uke% vkfnfl)H;ks ue%
vius iSjks o eq¡g ij ty fNMds
rhFksZ Lus;a] rhFkZeso] lekukuka Hkofr eku%] ‘kaL;ks vj:”kks% /kwfrZ% çk.k³~
eR;ZL; j{kk.kks cã.kLirs% AA
vukfedk ¼Sun finger½ esa iof=d igus
Oklks ifo=efl ‘kr/kkja olwuka ifo=efl lgL=/kkja] v;{ek o% çt;k
lal`tkfe] jk;Liks”ks.k cgqyk HkoUrh%AA
vius vkidks fryd] v/kZ&Qwy yxkrs gq, i<+s
IkjekReus iq:”kksÙkek;] iapHkwrkRedk;] fo’okReus] ea=ukFkk;] vkReus
ukjk;.kk;] vk/kkj ‘kDr;S lekyHkua xU/kks ¼fryd½ ue%] v/kksZ ue%
iq”ia ue%AA
jRunhi dks fryd o Qwy p<kosa
Loçdk’kks egknhi%] loZr% frfejkig%A
çlhn ee xksfoUn nhiks·;a ifjdfYir%AA
/kwi dks fryd o iq”i yxkosa
OkuLifr jlksfnO;ks] xU/kk<;ks xU/koÙke%A
vk/kkj% loZnsokuka /kwiksM;a ifjdfYir%AA
Lkw;Z Hkxoku dk /;ku djsa
Ukeks /keZ fu/kkuk; ue% lqd`rlkf{k.ksA
Uke% çR;{knsok; Jh HkkLdjk; ueks ue%AA
fuekZY;ik= ¼Fkkyh½ esa ty dh /kkjk Mkyrs gq, i<+s
;=kfLr ekrk u firk u cU/kq% Hkzkrkfi uks ;= lqg`Ttu’pA
u Kk;rs ;= fnua u jkf=% r=kRenhia ‘kj.ka çi);sAA
vkReus ukjk;.kk; vk/kkj ‘kDr;s] nhi&/kwi ladYikr flf)j vLrq
/kwiks ue%&nhiks ue%
Å¡ RkRln czã v/krkor~ frFkkS HkkæineklL;] d`”.ki{kL;]
lIre;ka@v”Be;ka] fnu okjkfUor;ka nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S]
uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;] xksisH;%] xksihH;%]
o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;] jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa
PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks /kwi nhi l³~dYikr~ flf)j vLrq
/kwiks ue% nhiks ue%
;gk¡ Ikj firjks dks riZ.k djs

vc d`”.k dh ewfrZ dks thoknku nsus ds fy, fo”Vqj ,d [kkslw ¼doyh½ es
ty Hkj dj uhps fn;s 3 eU=ks ls rhu iq”i Mkys vkSj i<+s %&
1- l¡ o% l`tkfe ân;¡] lal`”Va euks vLrq o%]A
2- l¡ l`”Vk% rUo% lUrq o%] lal`”V% çk.kks% vLrq o%AA
3- la;ko% fç;kLrUo%] lafç;k ân;kfu o%A vkRek oks vLrq lafç;%
Lkafç;% rUoks eeAA
vc blh ty dks fo”Vqj ds }kjk d`”.k dh ewfrZ ij fNMdsa vkSj
i<sa
vf’ouks% çk.kLrkS rs çk.ka nÙkkarsu tho] fe=k o:.kk;ks% çk.kLrkS rs
çk.kUnrkUrsu tho] c`gLirs% çk.k% l rs çk.kannkrq rsu thoA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks thoknkua
ifjdYi;kfe ue%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks U;kla
ifjdYi;kfe ue%
Hkxoku dh ewfrZ ij ‘kq) ty Mkyrs tk;s vksj i<s
mksa Hkw% iq:”ke vkokg;kfe ue%
mksa Hkqo% iq:”ka vkokg;kfe ue%
mksa Lo% iq:”ka vkokg;kfe ue%
mksa Hkw% Hkqo% Lo% iq:”ka vkokg;kfe ue%
mksa Hkw% Hkqo% Lo% rr~ lforq% ojs.k;a HkxksZ nsoL; /khefg f/k;ks ;ksu%
çpksn;kr~ mksa & rhu ckj
mksa rr~ ln~ czã Hkkæin eklL;] d`”.k i{kL;] v”Vek;ka
lIrek;ka frFkkS] fnu okjkafork;ka
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
vpkZa vga dfj”;s mksa dq:”oAA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks bna
vklua ue%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks ;q”ekua
iwtkfe Å¡ Iwkt;S
gkFkks ea Qwy ysdj Jh d`”.k dk vkokgu djs
mksa ue% dkj.k okeuk;] xksczkã.k fgrk; p] txf)rk; d`”.kk;
xksfoUnk; ueks ue%---3 ckj
n’kkorkjk; fo/egs xksihcYyHkk; fo/egs ru% Jh d`”.k% çpksn;kr~AA
Å¡ RkRln czã v/krkor~ frFkkS HkkæineklL;] d`”.ki{kL;]
lIre;ka@v”Be;ka] fnu okjkfUor;ka nsoha] nsodha] ;’kksnka] cyHkæa]
xksiha xksioYyHkka] oklqnsoa] Jh d`”.ka] uanxksie] xksisH;a%] o`Unkouokflu
ckysH;%] jksfg.kh;qra mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
vkokg”;kfe Å¡ vkokg;S
Hkxoku dks fQj ls Qwy p<k;s
vkog;kfega d`”.ka lqjklqj ueLd`ra /;k;s)ukfn fu/kua loZdkeQyçnaA
vfodkjeta ‘kq)a loZrksokgqehÜpje~ fuZxq.ka ijea lw{ea loZdkj.k
dkj.ke~AA
Okklqnsoa bgkxPNa lnkuUnSd foxzga ‘kkUra Lo:ia veya ijea T;ksfr
lukrue~%
vc Hkxoku ds iSj /kkS;s nkguh gFksyh ij ty /kkjk fdlh ikuh ls Hkjs
?kMsa ls Mkyrs tk, ¼ ykbZ] dslj] loksf”kZf/k ] nHkZ ;g ik| dgykrk gS½
‘kUuks nsohjfHk”V; vkiks HkoUrq ihr;sA ‘k¡;fjfHk lzoUrq u% nsO;S] nsoD;kS]
;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;] xksisH;%]
xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;] jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa
lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks ik|a ue%
bl ?kMs+ esa cps ty dks ckgj Qsaddj u;k ty Hkj dj v/;Z ns ¼ty]
nw/k] /kku] /kh] ngh] pkoy] to] l”kZi ;g 8 phts v/;Z gS½
‘kUuks nsohjHkh”V; vkiks HkoUrq ihr;sA ‘k¡ ;ksjfHklzoUrq u%AA
nsoha] nsodha] ;’kksnka] cyHkæa] xksiha xksioYyHkka] oklqnsoa] Jh d`”.ka]
uanxksie] xksisH;a] o`Unkouokflu ckysH;%] jksfg.kh;qra mksa lgj Åa
(3)

PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks v/;Za ue%
vkpeu nsos
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
vkpeuh;a ue%
Eka= Luku nsos
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks ea=
Lukua ifjdYi;kfe ue%
Jh d`”.k dks “kksM’k Luku djs
vc Jh d`”.k dks ¼”kksM’k lUuku] ea= xq<da nsosa½
Tky&nw / k&ngh&?kh&’kgn&to-’kdj&liZ i &fry&lks u k&diw j &
dslj&/kkU;ds Qwy&vkSj lokSZa”kf/k bu lcdks feykdj ‘kCn us nsus
okys ‘ka[kls fo”.kqdks 16 eU=ksals “kksM’kkL=ku nsosaA
k
LkgL=’kh”kkZ
iq#”k% lgL=k{k% lgL=ikr~A lHkwfea foÜorks
k A
o`RokR;fr”Bí’kk³~xqye~AA1AA
AA1AA iq#”k ,osna loZa ;n~Hkwra pPp HkkO;e~
AA2AA ,rkokuL; efgekrks
mrke`rRoL;s’kkuks ;nésukfr jksgfrAA2AA
AA3AA
T;k;k¡Üp iw#”k%A iknks·L; foÜok Hkwrkfu f=iknL;ke`ra fnfoAA3AA
f=iknw / oZ mnS R iq # ”k% iknks · L;s g kHkoRiq u %A rrks fo”o³~
AA4AA rLekf}jkGtk;r fojktks vf/k iw#”k%A
O;ØkeRlk’kuku’kus vfHkAA4AA
p HkwfeeFkks iqj%AA5AA
AA5AA ;Riq#”ks.k gfo”kk nsok
l tkrks vR;fjP;r iÜpkn~
o olUrks vL;klhnkT;a xzh”e b/e% ‘kj)fo%AA6AA
) AA6AA ra ;Ka
;KerUorA
cfgZf”k çkS{kUiq#”ka tkrexzr%A rsu nsok v;tUr lk/;k _”k;aÜp
;sAA7AA
AA7AA rLek|KkRloZgqr% laHk`ra i`”knkT;e~A i’k¡wLrk¡Üp
pds
p ;s AA8AA rLek|KkRloZgqr _p% lkekfu
ok;O;kukj.k;k UxzkE;kÜp
U fl tfKjs rLek|tqLrLekntk;rAA9AA
AA9AA rLeknÜok
tfKjsA NUnka
y rLekÙkLekTtkrk
vtk;Ur ;s ds pHk;knr%A xkoks g tfyjs
AA10AA ;Riq#”ka O;n/kq% dfr/kk O;dYi;u~A eq[kfD³eL; dkS
vtko;%AA10AA
) jktU;%
ckgw dk Å: iknk mP;srs AA11AA czkã.kks·L; eq[keklh)kgw
AA12AA pUæek eulks
d`r%A Å: rnL; ;
;}S’; iöÓka ‘kwæks vtk;rAA12AA
AA13AA
tkrÜo{kks% lw;ksZ vtk;rA eq[kkfnUæÜokfxzÜp çk.kk}k;qjtk;rAA13AA
ukH;k vklhnUrfj{ka ‘kh”.kksZ |kS% leorZrA iöÓka HkwfefnZ’k% Jks=kÙkFkk
yksdk¡ v
vdYi;u~AA14AA
AA14AA lIrkL;klUifj/k;fL=% lIr lfe/k% d`r%A
nsok ;|Ka rEokuk vo/kzUiq#”ka i’kqe~AA15AA
AA15AA ;Ksu ;Ke;tUr
nsokLrkfu /kekZf.k çFkekU;klu~A rs gukda efgeku% lpUr ;= iwosZ
AA16AA
lk/;k% lfUr nsok%AA16AA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks “kksM’k
Lukua ifjdYi;kfe ue%
‘kq) ty Hkxoku dh ewfrZ ij Mkyrs gq, i<s+
nk;s rjQ tusÅ j[kdj & mksa ueks nsosH;%
Xkys esa tusÅ j[kdj & Lokgk _f”kH;%
Ckk;s rjQ tusÅ j[kdj & Lo/kk fir`H;%
vkczgeLrEc i;ZUra czgek.Ma l pjkpja txr~ r`I;rq r`I;rq r`I;rq
Hkxoku ij ‘kq) ty Mkys
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks ea=
xqMda ue%
vc Jh d`”.k dh vkyr fudkys ¼vkjkf=dk½ ck;s gkFk dh gFksyh ij
FkksMk ikuh o pkoy ds nkus j[k dj d`”.k dh ewfrZ ds Åij /kqek dj
mls ck;sa dU/ks ls Qsad ns o i<+sa %&

xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks us=li’kZa
ifjdYi;kfe ue%A

vc Hkxoku dh ewfrZ dks Luku okys LFkku ls mBkdj ,d lkQ
lqFkjs vklu vFkok >wys ij Qwyksa ds vklu ij j[ksa
vkluk; ue%] in~ekluk; ue%] “krny in~ekluk; ue%] lglzny
inekluk; ue%
mfR”B Hkxoku d`”.k] mfR”B jf/kdkifr] mfR”B f=txnukFk =syksD;s
exya dq:
Hkxoku dks lkQ lqFkjs oL= ls iksaNdj i<s+

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks vuqysiua
ue%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks /kwinhi
l³DYikr~ flf) /kwiks ue% nhiks ue%

vc d`”.k dks oL= yxk;s

;qok lqoklk% ifjohr vkxkRl mPNs;ku~ Hkofr tk;eku%A
Rka /khjkl% do;%& mUu;fUr lk/;ks eulk nso;Ur%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks oL=a
ifjdYi;kfe ue%

vc Jh d`”.k dks tusÅ iguk;s

;Kksiohra ijea ifo=a çtkirs% ;r~ lgta iqjLrkr~A vk;q”;a vxz;a
çfriqap ‘kqHkza ;{kksiohra cya vLrq rst%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
;Kksiohra ifjdYi;kfe ue%

Jhd`”.k dks fryd yxk;s

XkU/k/kkjka nqjk/k”kkZa fuR;iq”Vka djhf”k.khe~A bZ’ojh loZHkwrkuka rka
bgksià;s fJ;e~AA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
lekyHkua xU/kks ue%

vc Hkxoku ij Qwy pMkos

vu/;kZ;ue%] okeuk; ue%] ‘kkSj;s ue%] oSdq.Bk; ue% iq:”kksÙkek;
ue%] oklqnsok; ue%] g”khds’kk; ue%] ek/kok; ue%] e/kqlwnuk; ue%]
iq.Mjhdk{kk; ue%] ujflagk; ue%] nSR;lwnuk; ue%] nkeksnjk; ue%]
iùkuHkk; ue%] ds’kokk; ue%] x:M/otk; ue%] xksfoUnk; ue%]
vP;qrk; ue%] d`”.kk; ue%] vuUrk; ue%] vijkftrk; ue%]
v/kks{ktk; ue%] txnCkhtk; ue%] lxZfLFkR;Urdkjdk; ue%]
vukfnfu/kukk; ue%] nsok; ue%] f=yksds’kk; ue%] f=foØek; ue%]
ukjk;.kk; ue%] prqckZgos ue%] ‘k³[k] pØ] xnk] /kjk; ue%]
ihrkEcjk; ue%] ouekyk foHkwf”krk; ue%] Jh lRlkD³k; ue%]
txRlsros ue%] Jh/kjk; ue%] Jhir;s ue%] gj;s ue% xksih oYyHkk;
ue%

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
vkjkf=dk ifjdYi;kfe ue%A

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks v/kksZa ue%
iq”ia ue%
/kwi] jru nhi diwZj ls vkjrh djs rFkk ‘ka[k vkSj ?k.Vk Hkh ctk;s

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]

Hkxoku ds pj.kks dks Nwdj vius us=ks ls yxkos

Let us ........... UPHOLD OUR TRADITIONS;

*By following the indigenous scientific Lunar calender in observing rituals, festivals, special occasions etc. *By celebrating birthday’s, rituals, riligious occasions and unique Kashmiri Pandit festivals.
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jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks /kwia ue%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks nhia ue%

Hkxoku dks pkej djrs gq, i<s+
¼;gk ij vki Jh d`”.k ds vU; Lrqfr;ksa tSls & t;
ukjk;.k-----] vP;qra ds’koa---- i<s½
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks N=a
vknZ’ka ifjdYi;kfe ue%

gkFkks esa Qwy ysdj i<s+

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks oklks
ue%
Tk;rq t;rq nsoks nsodh uUnuks·;a
Tk;rq t;rq d`”.kks o`f”.k oa’k çnhi%
Tk;rq t;rq es?k ‘;key% dkseyk³~xks
Tk;rq t;rq i`Foh Hkkjuk’kks eqdqUn%
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks v/;Z
nkuk|pZu fof/k loZ% ifjiw.ksZ vLrq
;n~ R;k ik)rks;a Hkojksx oS/;a] ;n~ ikn iwtk foeyrq fl)SA
;Rk~ uke nq”deZ fuokj.k;S] ra ckyd`”.kS ‘kj.ka çi);SAA
ØhMkjrs xksidqekj l³~xs] uUnkxaus /kwfy foHkwfR”krk³~xk]A
x`gs& x`gs ;ks uouhr gkjh] ra ckyd`”.ka ‘kj.ka çi);sAA
Lkglz’kh”kZa p lglzus=a] Lkglzckg~a p lglziknaA
LkeLr ;K;S~ ifjiqf”aVekfn Rka ckyd`”.ka ‘kj.ka çi);sAA

vc Hkxou dks fuos| viZ.k djs
& ¼nw/k] ngh] ‘kDdj vkSj /kh feykdj½

PkUæek eulks tkr%] p{kks lw;Z% vtk;rA eq[kkfnUæ% p vfXu% p çk.kkr~
ok;q% vtk;r%AA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks ek=k
e/kqidZa p:a fuosn;kfe ue%

vc Jhd`”.k dh ewÆr ij Qwyks dh o”kkZ djsa

ve`rs”keqæ;k ve`rhd`R;A ve`reLrq ve`rk;rka uSos|a lkfo=kf.k
lkfo=L; nsoL; Roklforq% çlos vfÜouksckZgqH;ka iw’.kks
gLrkH;kekn/ksA egkx.kir;s dqekjk; fJ;S ljLoR;S y{E;S foÜodeZ.ks
}knsZorkH;% çtkir;s czã.ks dy”k nsorkH;% czã fo’.kq egsÜoj
nsorkH;% pkrqosZnsÜojk; lkuqpjk; _rqir;s ukjk;.kk; Hkkæins çfIr
lfgrk;s gj;s] ek;k lfgrk;s âf”kds’kk;] nqxkZ;S] «;Ecdk;] o#.kk;]
;Kiq#’kk;] vfXu’okÙkfnH;% fir`x.knsorkH;% Hkxors oklqnsok;]
l³d’kZ.kk;] ç|qEuk;] vfu#)k;] lR;k;] iq#’kk;] vP;qrk;]
ek/kok;] xksfoUnk;] xksikyk;] lhrk lfgrk; Jh jkepUæk;] jk/kk
lfgrk; Jh d`”.k;] n’kkorkjsH;%] lgL=ukEus] fo”.kos] y{eh lfgrk;
ukjk;.kk;A Hkok; nsok;] “kokZ; nsok;] #æk; nsok;] i”kqir;s nsok;]
mxzk; nsok;] Hkhek; nsok;] egknsok;] bZ”kkuk; nsok;] bZÜojk; nsok;]
meklfgrk; f”kok;] Å¡ tqOal% f”kok; egke`aR;qa¥; Hkêkjdk;
egkcys”ojk; ikoZrhlfgrk; ijesÜojk;A fouk;dk;] ,dnUrk;]
d`’.kfi³xyk;] xtkuuk;] xteq[kk;] yEcksnjk;] HkkypUæk;]
gsjEck;] vk[kqjukFkk;] fo?us”kk;] fo?uHk{;k;] oYyHkklfgrk;]
Jhegkx.ks”kk;A Dyha dka dqekjk; ^’k.eq[kk;&e;wjokguk;]
ikoZrhuUnuk;] vfXuHkqos] LdU/kk;] ‘kM+kuuk;] xaxkiq=k;] “kjtUeus]
‘kk.ekrqjk;] lsukf/kir;s dqekjk;A âka âha l% lw;kZ;] lIrkÜok;]
vuÜok;] ,dkÜok;] uhykÜok;] çR;{knsok;] ijekFkZlkjk;]
çHkklfgrk;] vkfnR;k;A HkxoR;S vek;S] dkek;S] pkoZ³x;S]
V³d/kkfj.;S] rkjk;S ikoZR;S] ;f{k.;S] Jh”kkfjdk HkxoR;S] Jh “kkjnk
HkxoR;S] JhegkjkKh HkxoR;S] JhTokyk HkxoR;S] ozhMk HkxoR;S] oS[kjh
HkxoR;S] forLrk HkxoR;S] x³xk HkxoR;S] ;equk HkxoR;S] dkfydk
HkxoR;S] fl)y{E;S] egky{E;S] egkf=iqjlqUn;SZa] lgL= ukkEuS nsO;S
HkokU;SA vH;³djh nsO;S] {kse³djh HkokU;S%] loZ”k=q ?kkfrU;S bg
jk’Vªkf/kir;s #æjkt ¼dsoy tEew esa½ HkSjok;A baæ;kfH;k%
n’kyksdikysH;%] vkfnR;knsosH; ,dkn’; x`gL;k% egkxk;=s] lkfo=s]
ljLor;S] gsjdkfnH;ks oVqdkfnH;% Å¡ RkRln czã v/krkor~ frFkkS
HkkæineklL;] d`”.ki{kL;] lIre;ka@v”Be;ka] fnu okjkfUor;ka
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks vksa ueks
uSos|a fuosn;kfe ue%AA
NksVh lh Fkkyh esa Qy o idksMs bR;kfn ysdj i<s+
;k dkfpr ;ksfxuh jksæk lkSE; /kkSjrjk ijk] [kspjh Hkwpjh jkek r`”Vk
HkoUrq es lnk] vkdk’kekr~H;% vUua ue% v?kksZ ue% iq”ia ue%
{ks=ikyks ds fy, i<s

{kka {ks=kf/kiR;s vUua ue% jka jk”Vªkf/kiR;s vUua ue%
lokZHk;ojinks e; iqf”V iq”Vifr% nnkrq
TkSls vkgoku fd;k vc foltZu djs

mHkkE;ka tkuqH;ka] ikf.kH;ka f’kjlk mjlk] oplk] eulk ueLdkja
djksfe ue%AA

mksa Hkw iq:”ka foltZ;kfe ue%
mksa Hkqo% iq:”ka foltZ;kfe ue%
mksa Lo% iq:”ka foltZ;kfe ue%
mksa Hkw Hkqo% Lo% iq:”ka foltZ;kfe ue%
mksa Hkw Hkqo% Lo% rr~ lforq% ojs.;a HkxksZ nsoL; /khefg f/k;ks ;ksu u%
çpksn;kr mksa oklqnsok; fonegs ukj;.kk; /khefg rUu% d`”.k
çpksn;kr~A

‘kUuks nsohjHkh”V; vkiks HkoUrq ihr;sA ‘k¡ ;ksjfHklzoUrq u%AA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks nf{k.kk;S
fry] fgjO;] jtr fu”dj.ka nnkfu

Å¡ RkRln czã v/krkor~ frFkkS HkkæineklL;] d`”.ki{kL;]
lIre;ka@v”Be;ka] fnu okjkfUor;ka nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S]
uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;] xksisH;%] xksihH;%]
o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;] jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa
PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks vfNæa laiw.kZ mLrq ,oeLrqAA

nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks
dqlektfya leiZ;kfe ue%

vc l”Vkx ç.kke djs

vc Jhd`”.k dks nf{k.k lkeus j[ks

blds ckn tc pUæksn; gks rks ml le; ikuh] nw/k] Vhdk] iq”i
¼pkoy ds cxSj½ nksuks xqVuks dks tehu ij fVdk dj pUæ n’kZu
djds ladYi djsa
{khjksnk.kZolaHkwrA vf=us=leqn~Hko x`gk.k v/;Za e;k nÙka jksfg.kh ;qr
pUæaA
nsO;S] nsoD;kS] ;’kksnk;S] uUnxksik;] Jhd`”.kk;] cyHkæk; oklqnsok;]
xksisH;%] xksihH;%] o`Unkouokflu%ckysH;%] mksa Dyha d`”.kk;]
jksfg.kh;qrk; mksa lgj Åa PkUæels tUek”Veh egksRlo fufeÙks v/;Za]
ifjdYi;kfe ue%

Qy o idksMs ,d Fkkyh esa ykdj çsI;qu djsa

vc uSos|a dks lc esa ckaV ds [kk,
‘ks’ks;Sdkfnok’;Sdk ços”Vspfnunq;e
;fn lIreh frfFka vxys fnu ds lw;Z mn; dk Li’kZ djs rks tUek”Veh
nks gksrh gSA

dk’khukFk g.Mw
T;ksfr”kkpk;Z o deZdk.M f’kjksef.k

(5)

(Contd. from Pg. 1

- Colour Changing....)

nature, a strange
phenomenon reveals
much about the
philosophy of Shiv-Tatva.
The Icha-Shakti of the
Lord and correspondingly
various Shakti Points “DEVI BALLS” in every
Village again explains that
the Shakti worship was in
vogue and practises by the
Pandits of Kashmir.
Each and every ‘Shaktisathal’ in Kashmir has a
historical philosophical
and mystic background to
be here in this sacred land
of Reshees as narrated
and recorded by great
Reshees, Saint historians.
One such record about the
famous and auspecious
Tirthas has been compiled
by Reshi Bringesha in his
Bringesh Samhita. The great spiritual Reshees have worshiped,
meditated and invoked the great Tirthas in Jammu and Kahsmir of
which the Kalhana - the great history recorder about Kashmir, writes in
his Raj Tarangni that, “ There is not a speak Earth, that is not a Tirtha
here.” Vaishnavi Mata, Harmukat Ganga, Preyag, Sharda, Badri Kali,
Sharika, Jawala, Bala, Rajini etc.
Bringesha - Reshi has recorded the mythological spiritual, religious,
Tantric and Historical background of number of Tirthas of Kashmir. He
named these as Mahatmayas. How many Mahatmeyas ‘Bhringesh
Samhita’ contained is not now known as no complete record or copy is
available because the tides of time, unheavals, unrest in the Valley of
Kashmir destroyed many valuable works of these Rishees. However,
some of the Kashmiri Pandit families had preserved some
Mahatmeyas or had a copy of few pages which in the last quarter of
Nineeteenth Century was collected by M.A. Stain and Dr. Bhular. Mr.
Stain collected sixteen Mahatmeyas only. Sh. S.C. Kaul - a prominent
geographer of Kashmir translated a few Mahtmeyas discribing them
as a leaf from Brengesha Samhita. A leaf from Brengesha Samhita.
Sanskrit research Centre, Roopa Devi Sharda Peeth Trust, Srinagar
under the Research programme, Prof. K.N. Dhar, Prem Nath Handoo,
Sh. Jagar Nath Siboo and Jankinath Kaul ‘Kamal’ published some
Mahatmeyas in Hindi and English during 1960 - 1980. Whatever little
that was still in position of some learned Kashmiri Pandit Bhraman
families, Scripts in Sharda, Sanskrit or paintings, yantras etc was kept
behind in the Valley due to the mass migration of Pandits, in 1990 due
to militancy. What happened to this valuable precious treasre is still a
problem Project with the Researchers. Was it burnt, sold, smuggled, or
destroyed needs investigations.
All the Mahatmayas of sacred Tirthas of Kashmir have been
philosophically expressed as a dialogue from between Bharavi and
Bhairava. All the Shiva-Shastras have used the word Bhairavi
indicating that stage of Bhairava is to be achieved through a study,
penance, yoga kriya, so commanded as “Udyemo Bhairava”
(Shiv Sutra)
Kher Bawani, Raghneya- Bhagwati spring at Tulamulla Srinagar is the
most powerful Shakti site 22 kilometers from srinagar proper, situated
on the banks of Singh River Nallah.
Maha Raghini Pradurbhava a chapter from Bringesha Samhita is the
account of Raghini Bhagwati Tirtha in Srinagar (Kashmir) which
explains the historical background of Raghini Bhagwati’s coming to
Kashmir. Her appearance as a ‘Spring’. Om Yantra shape, changing
colours, Rosary-Bag (Jap-Kutheji in Kashmir) Mudra, and Shree
Chakra Yantra Centered.
Maha Raghini Pradurbhva is a detailed account in two cantos, Ist canto
of fifty-four (54) Shalokas and 2nd Cento consisting of 72 Shalokas.
Ist Chaper explains the Bhagwati’s presence at Lanka of Ravana as
Shama-Sarupa. How Mata Tripura came to Ravana’s Lanka. How
Ravna worshiped her and why she wished to leave Lanka of Ravna
and proceeded towards ‘Sati-Desha’ Kashmir.
Verse 20-33 explains, “since then, O Bhairevi. That Shama acquired
the single honour of tutelar diety of the hordes of demons in the entire
world. That very Shama, the towering Goddess, was attended upon by
these demons. Varily the evergreen Tamasi, the sparkling digit of
Triputa, in the end, got suffocated there by the unholesome acts of the
demons. When being stationed in his (Ravana’s) house, she felt vexed
by his omissions, she made a well considered resolve to proceed to
Sati-Desha (Kashmir) in the vicinity of Haramukha mountains, she

ushered in the rule of law and piety, so came to be known as the great
Empress (Mata Raghini)
IInd Canto, Bhringesha Reshi explains how at Tulaulla selected by the
Matta Rajini became her aboard in Vashnavi, Satwik, Raghini Mata
Sarupa. She selected milk-Kheer. Sugar kandy and the fruit etc for
offering. This Canto also details the account of Rama’s advices to
Ravana and commanding Hanumana to take the Tripura Devi ‘Shama
now Raghini to Sati-Desha Kashmir.
Canto-II werese 60 explains :- Lord Ram said, “Oh Hanumana - the
breavest of all, take charge of the Almighty Goddess - (Shree Shama)
and proceed with ever nimble gait towards Kashmir. This (Feet of
yours) will plough back immence virtue to you.”
O, Bhariava, That Shama mounted on the Serpent- King Ananta,
surrounded by three hundred and sixty snakes, was carried to a place
in kashmir, where the land is as soft cotton, and thus earned the name
of “Tulamulyakam” (Tulamulla). Here in this peaceful surroundings, she
became alm and composed, in occult incontation of fifteen syllables
Mantra. Approaching her through mind, bestows emancipation, Baktee
and Mukhtee to all, and fulfills all the wishes.
Maha Raghini Pradurbhava also indicated that on every fifteenth
day of the Bright fortnight of Assuja month Shree Rama in the
company of Sita Matta undertakes a pilgrimage to kher-Bhawani
and on 8th and 9th day of the bright half of the month of Assuja
Mandodari and Bibehshanna visit the Shrine respectively. The
mighty Hanumana stands guard there all the time to come.
The main assembly and annual festival at Tulamulla Khirbhavani is
observed on Zesht Ashtami. However, people attend the shrine on
every Shukla Ashtami, observe fast, attend night prayers, Puja at
Tulamulla Sringar. Since migration of Kashmiri Pandits from the Valley
of Kashmir, people observe Mata Raghini Ashtami Puja at Bhawani
Nagar Janipur, Jammu where a grand Raghini Shrine has been
constructed and at Bhagwan Gopinath Ji Ashram at Bhori Udeywala,
Jammu. Some pilgrims even undertake this Yatra on Zesht Ashtami
from Jammu.
Prof. O.N. Chrongoo
fi=ksÜp iwtua d`Rok çØkfUr p djksfr i% rL; oS i`fFkoh tU;Qys Hkofr fufÜpre~AA
vigk; x`gs ;ks oS firjkS rhFkZekoztsr~A rL; ikia rFkk çksDra guus p r;ks;ZFkkAA
iq=L; p egÙkhFkZ fi=ksÜpj.k i³dte~AvU;rhFkZ rq nwjs oS xkRok lEçkI;rs iqu%AA
bns lafufgra rhFkZa lqyHka /keZlk/kue~A iq=L; p fL=;k”pSo rhFkZa xsgs lq”kksHkue~

The son who adhores his mother and father and makes circumbulation
around them, earns the same virtuous results which could be obtained
from making circumambulation of the whole earth, this is certain. He
who leaves his parents behind in the home and himself goes on
pilgrimage to different holy centres, becomes responsible for the sin
accuring from assassinating them. The greatest holy place to
undertake a pilgrimage for a son is the lotus-feet of his parents
because for earning virtuous fruits from pilgrimage one may have to
undertake a long Journey and then he will find a Tirtha. But this holy
centre is readily available in the home itself. The parents for a son and
the husband for a wife are beautiful personified holy centres always
located in the home.

Satisar has launched “Aathrot” concept for community elders.
Volunteers of Aathrot are skilled to understand sensitivities and
complexities of our elders.
Aarthrot will not provide you the living accommodation.
However he/she will be someone whom you can call and share
your feelings with, When you need an advice or support.
Aathrot is a free service
For Further details contact at : 9419228447, 9419127125
(6)

Ranie Braer “Khirbhawani”
In the last chapter of the Ragyna Pradurbhava in Bringish
Samhita King Ravana in order to gain temporal power and
glory worshipped goddess Parvati (Shama) who
manifested herself to him in all her 9 aspects for sometime
he remained sober-minded and worshiped the goddess
with all devotion, but later on because of the misdeeds of
Ravana Goddess Shama ordered Lord Hanuman to take
her to Satisar. It is said that the father of Ravana Rishi
Pulasti lived in Kashmir and it was who had requested his
Isht Devi Shama to bestow her presence to him in Sri
Lanka. The legend says that after the killing of Ravana (Sri
Lanka) at the hands of Lord Shree Rama Lord Hanuman
carried her to Satisar (Kashmir) along with 360 Nagas. In
Kashmir the Goddess Shama came to be known as Khir
Bhawani or Ragyna Bagwati because her favourite
offerings consists of rice cooked in milk and sugar and all
other vegetarian forms of diet. v= fLFkrkHkwPNkUrk lk
{khj[k.MkT;HkkstukA] lkfRodk lR;:ik lk nsoh iapn”kk{kjh (Shree
r
Ragya Pradurbaw)
She was installed at village Tulamula.
Tulamula
is surrounded by the villages of Borus
(Bhawanish), Ahatung (Tungish), Ladwun (Labdawan)
wokur (Bhageh).
About 2½ miles to east of Tulumula lies the village of
Dudharhom on the main branch of the river Sindh (shrivara
refers this place under its old name Dugdhasrama)
In the Sanctum Sauchnum, the main spring dedicated to
Goddess Khir Bhawani has an irregular septagonal shape
with its apex called Pad (ikn) to the east. The northern and
the southern sides are longer than the western side which
is called Shir (f’kj). The shape of the spring represents the
seed Mantra Aim (,a)
The water of the spring changes its colour indicating the
auspicious or manspicious future events. It takes on
various hues like red, pink, Orange, green, blue and has
often light green, red, rosy and milky white shades. Abul
Fazal in (16th century) and Swami vivekananda in yr. 1894
have testified the fact.
Some times there rise bubbles in the water which form the
yantra (Geometrical figure) of goddess Ragyna.
The legend says that a pious Brahmin named Krishna
Pandit of Habba Kadal in Srinagar had a vision about the
location of the Kheer Bhawani. In his vision he was asked
to hire a boat at Shadipora where fom a snake would guide
him to the destination. The snake guided him through
swampy and Marshy land, until he reached the hollow trunk
of a mulberry tree. Discovery of this holy spring has been
made on Ashtami of Jyeth month.
The goddess Kheerbhawni is also knwon as Rani Brearie
(Brear in Kashmir is Bhairavi) the supreme bhairavi. Her
Geometrical figure is given here along with the presiding
deities of different Aawarans (vkoj.k)
Her Mantra is
Å¡ gzha Jha jka Dyha lkS% HkxoR;s] jkK;S gha Lokgk]

/;ku

v|r~&fnudj lglz #fpa f=us=ka] flagkluksifjxrkeqj xksiohrkaA
[k³xkEcqtk<;&dy’kke`rik= gLrka]jkKha Hktkfe fodl}nukjfoUnke~AA

fcUnqL=;Ja “kMJa p o`rk”V cyefEcre~A
Ok`r=;a /kjk lù jkKh Jh pØehfjre~AA
1) A Bindu - A point - Jh egkjkf{ku;a ue%
2) Trikon - A triangle - egk dkfy;S ue%] Ekgk ljLoR;S ue%] Ekgk
y{e;S ue%
3) Shatkon hexagon - ljLoR;S ue%] y{e;S ue%] v”Vn’k Hkqtk;S
ue%] v”VHkqtk;S ue%] n’kkuuk;S ue%] xkSa;SZ
ue%
4) Valia - A circle - Shows the relation between an
individual and the cosoms.
5) Ashta Dal - Eight lotus leaves - czãS ue%] egs”ojk;S ue%]
dqekjk;S ue%] os”uoS ue%] Okkjkg;S ue%] ujflgS ue%]
,sUæ;S ue%] Pkkeq.Mk;S ue%
6) Tri Valai - Three Circle (Innermost Circle) - czkãh ‘kDrS
ue%] Ekkgs”ojh ‘kDrS ue%] dqekjh ‘kDrS ue%] os”uoh
‘kDrS ue%
Middle Circle - loZ ‘ka[kksfHkuh eqæk;S ue%]loZ fonjkouh eqæk;S ue%A
loZkdZ”.kh eqæk;S ue%] loZ okf’kudjh eqæk;S ue%A
Outer Circle - vfuek flf) ue%] efgek flf) ue%A
yfNek flf) ue%] bZ”V% flf) ue%A
7) Dwar - The Door - Here we worship Lord Ganesha,
Kumar ji, Indra Dev and others.
Let us Pray to Mother by the following Verses.

egk jkKk Lrks=

;k }kn’kkdZ ifj ef.Mr eqfrZ jsdk
flagklu fLFkfrerheqjxS% o`rka p
nsoheu{k xfreh’ojrka çiUuka
Rkka ukSfe HkkxZoiq”kha ijekFkZ jkKhe~AA
m|f}ojdj lgL= :fp f=us=ka
flagkluksifj xrkeqjxsiohrke~A
[kM~x vEcqtk<~; dy’k ve`r ik= gLrka
jkKha Hktkfe fodkl}nukj foUnke~AA
;Rikn iD³t rys·ej ew|Ziku ekSfy
U;Lr ,sUæ uhy ef.k lUrr;% irfUrAA
fd×tYdjr eqX/ke /kqozrRoa
jkKha lnk Hkxorh tuukso uks·.;kr~AA
ifr /;qyksd ifr oSHkoek nnkfr
nsfokf/k iks vfi uuq iÙ;uq dkjesfr
;RçksYyl=;u ;ksx fo;ksx Hkokn~
jkKha egksiin jE;rjka uekfeAA
‘khrka’kq ckykdZ d`’kkuq us=ka
prqHkZqtkesuRo nkl uLFkke~AA
‘ka[kkCt’kwykfl /kjka egs”kha
jkKha Hktsga rqfg ukfæ :ike~A
Le`rSokUr% xra iqalka gjUrh ldya eye~A
t;R;s”kk egkjkKh HkDrkuka dkenkf;uhAA
f=txUeksfgfu bZM~;s fefgjhHkwr ln~xq.ksA
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~AA
‘ks”kk’ks”k eq[kkx.;xq.ks xq.kxq.kfç;sA
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~AA
lqjklqj uj fl) oUnuh; inkEcqtsA
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~
pjkpj txr l`f”V fLFkfr lagkj dkfjf.k
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kxre~AA
HkDr dYiyÙks·uYiokM~ ek/kqtZftrke`rs
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~
Ckzãk fo”.kq egs”kku ofUnrs fxfj ufUnfuA
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~AA
HkDrkuka Hkhe lalkj ikjkokj çrkf’kf.kA
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~AA
fuxqZ.ks fuf”Ø;s fuR;s lr~ fpr~ vkuUn :fif.kA
ueksLrq rs egkjkfK ikfg eka ‘kj.kkxre~AA
jkKh Lrks= fena iq.;a f=lU/k;a ç;r% iBsrA~
vla’k;e’ks”kS.k ojk;sn vf[kya txr~ bfr jkfK L=ks=e~AA
“GARGEY”

Xkkf”kj vN+j

The Geometrical figure (Yantra)
Let us ......... STRENGTHEN OUR BROTHERHOOD;

vUu Nq; eu

*By expanding our social circle and *By caring for each other; Mutual care is the only ray of hope for our Survival in Exile.
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Godliness around Dal Lake AMERESHWAR OF KASHMIRI PANDITS
Shree Amar Nath Ji
The Amereshwar of Kashmiri Pandits

Zesshta Devi
Kashmir has been land of Rishis, Muneis and poets which
lends it the name of Punya Bhumi, Rishi Bhumi or Sharda
Desa. Apart from prestine natural beauty, it has been
nourshing ground for old religious traditions. Lord Shiva has
menifested himself here to bless the people & rid them of
their problems. Many places in Kashmir have been named
after each manifestation. Several places of such
manifestation are around the beautiful Dal lake. Prominent
among these are Zetheshwar (presantly Zeethyar)
Sarweshavar (presently Sarishawar) Harsheshwar
(presently Harishwar) and Mahadev. In fact, the entire
strech of bank of Dal Lake has
been a sacred “Shankar
Vihar”. Not only this, Gupta
Ganga or Ish Vihar (Presently
Isbar) Gupta Tirath (Present
Gopi Tirath) and Shatdhara,
all have a holy background.
All these sacred places have
attained importance and have
been a source of spiritual solace.
“Zeeshta Praduvbhava” a famous historical document
mentions the spiritual importance of the shrine of Zeeshta
Mata temple which has linkage of “Sagar Manthan”. The
legend says that when Devasurs discovered fourtheen
sacred articles which included Laxmi and the poison “Visha”
at the cullmination of “Sagar Manthan”, the Devtas took
control of thirteen of the them & all wondered what to do with
the holy poison which nobody wanted to partake. On learning
this, Lord Shankara drank the poison to save the humanity
and he was named “Mritunjaya Neel Kanth” Luxmi was taken
by Vishnu. At this, Danavas got angry & they took Luxmi & hid
her in a cave in “Gopadari” present Gupkar.
When Lord Shankara came to know about this misdeed of
Danavas, he produced Zyeshta and Betal through his
“Mayair force” to kill the asuras and he blessed them saying
that whosoever would worship zyeshta and Beetal on
thursdays of Jyeth month, he will be rid of all troubles.
Zyeshta tirth has been a potent source of spiritual bliss form
times immemorial in Kashmir. All wishes of the devotees are
granted here. It is why, this place retains its importance today
also.
,RkfRlf)dja LFkkuesnr o`f)dja rFkkA dykS l|Lrq Qyna eqfDreqfDrdja rFkkAA
“This place is Sidhi & Vridhi giver, especially when
worshipped in kalyug, it grants all material & spiritual wishes
of the devotees.”
Let us join in silent prayer to Mata Zyesht, who alone will rid
us of present dilema & soon we will find ourselves back in
Kashmir. Tatha Astu.

Sh. Virender Wangnoo

Ikr rkj cfuo·u vkyqp eW dfjo
ßm|eÞ rfjo viksj
Will You Please....
Help us in Propogating the Cultural Ethos of Kashmiri Pandits By Way
of :1. Sponsoring the religious projects so that we could continue with
distributing the free literature.
2. By joining us in organising workshops.
3. By distributing and imparting the religious literature.
4. By writing and providing us material on the Shive, Shakta,
Tantra, Vaishnav, Astrology, language, food, Folk and other Social
issues of the community.
Gen. Secy.
SATISAR FOUNDATION
Let us ......... STRENGTHEN SOCIO-CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS;

(vejs’ks uj% LukRok xks’krL; Qya yHksr~ )
Kashmir is the abode of all Gods and Goddesses. One of the most
secretive, astonishing and spiritual among them is the holy cave of
Shree Amereshwar (Amarnath) and the Nector lingam. It is situated at a
height of 13,000 ft from the sea level. It is about 45 kms. from Pahalgm
(ifj’kwyou), the famous tourist resort of Kashmir.
The origin of the pilgrimage is as old as the valley itself and is vividly
described in “Bringesha Samhita” and is also quoted in Nilmat purana
and the Rajtarangni Maharishi Bringesha told his disciples the
importance of the Amareshwar cave and instructed them to go to the
holy cave and have darshan of the sacred Nector-lingam.
These pilgrims, however were harassed by the pishachas and
Rakshashas. There upon, the Maharishi Bringesha prayed to Lord
Amereshwar. The lord gifted the rishi a sceptre (n.M) to ensure safe
Journey. This has ever since been the symbol of protection to the
caravan of the pilgrims and now it is called “Chhari” the Holyone. It is
said that on the right and left of this “Charri” remains Shree Bramha Ji
and Shree Vishnu Ji and in the middle is Shiv himself.
This holy yatra starts in the month of Shravan and shall invariably
culminate on the full Moon day i,e. Shrawana Purnima (Jko.k iwf.kZek)

;% çi’;sR iwf.kZek;ka lq/kkfyX³ lukrua
;kfr ‘kSoa ina lks·fi i’kqik’k fofoZtr%
“Who so ever performs this yatra in the month of Shrawana and has
darshan of the Raslingam on full moon day (Jko.k iwf.kZek), he gets rid from
bondage and attains shivhood.”
It is said that Lord Shiva (Bhairav) narrated the secret of Immortality and
the universe to Bhairavi in this cave which was
overheard by two pigeons. Who also attained
deathlessness. Soon all devas and Humans
requested Lord Shiva to show them the way to
attain the Shiv hood (Immortality) Lord Shiva
squeezed the nectar out of his cresent which
soldified into Nectar linga. That is why this lingam
changes with the course of Moon. Pandits of the
valley have noticed many things about this
nectar lingam :A) This lingam forms from top onwards to bottom

Å/oZ ewya v/kks ‘kk[ka

Formation of Lingam depends upon

With roots up and Branches downwards facing. As the extend of a bhakti of a seeker
per the yoga shastra the vital Nectar flows down from Sahasara(lglzkj)
when the vital energy of a Sadhak reachs there.
B) This lingam does not touch the ground. People have observed the
distance between the ground and the holy Nector-lingam.
C) The lingam changes the formation with the waxing and waning of the
Moon.
D) Two more lingams are formed in the cave representing Mother
Parvati and Lord Ganesha.
It is said that on constant demand from Mother Parvati, Lord Shiva
choose a place where no living being could listen it. He choose the
Amarnath cave. While moving towards that place, he left his Nandi
(Bull) at Phalgam (Bailgaon). At Chandanwari (Stanwa) he released
Moon from his long hairs (Jata). At Sheshnag he released the snakes
(Ornaments). At Mahagunas (Mahaganesh Hill) he kept his son. At
Panjtarni, Shivji left the five great elements (Earth, water, Air, Fire and
Sky) which make living being. As a symbol of sarificing the earthly world
in pursuit of shivhood.
The cave is quite large, its entrance is about forty yards horizontally and
in height it is about 75 ft and is sloping 80 ft deep down inside the
mountain.
The ancient route of this yatra starts from Ganpatyar (Srinagar) upto
Amarnath Cave. Just like our Kundalni which start from The Muladhar
Chakra upto Shasrar.
Lakhs of great men and women,
have undertaken the hazardons
and exhausting trekking to the
cave for centuries. Most notable
among them are swami
Vivekanda in 1898, Swami
Ramtirtha and Adi
Shankarachaya. Swami
Vivekananda was much moved
inside the cave so that his whole
body shook and he swooned with
intense emotions.

A Å¡ ue% f’kok; AA
“
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